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Some busi nesses are brac ing for the worst as water con ces sion aires sched ule ser vice
in ter rup tions due to An gat Dam’s de pleted stock. The owner of a laun dro mat in
Valen zuela City, for in stance, said she would have no choice but to stop op er a tions.
Shop own ers and res i dents are ad vised to stock up on water by in stalling rain catch -
ment sys tems and draw ing from deep wells.
As water con ces sion aires im ple ment a new round of ro ta tional ser vice in ter rup tions
due to An gat Dam’s de clin ing lev els, own ers of busi nesses heav ily de pen dent on a re -
li able water sup ply are brac ing them selves for the worse.
“Once water ser vice in ter rup tions hap pen, we con sume en tirely the sup ply we have
[stored] in our tank and in that sit u a tion, we are forced to stop op er a tions,” Alma
Jose, a worker in a laun dro mat on Macarthur High way in Valen zuela City, told the
Inquirer.
Based on the ad vi sory is sued by Mayni lad Water Ser vices Inc., parts of Valen zuela City
would have dry taps from 10 a.m. to 5 a.m. the next day, or a to tal of 19 hours.
Jose said that on week ends, they would usu ally serve as many as 40 to 50 cus tomers
in the self-ser vice laun dry shop which was open from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily.
But when they run out of water, they could some times serve only half of their clients,
she added.
“We get their con tact num bers in stead and ask them to leave their laun dry here. Once
[the] water sup ply re turns, we just get in touch with them so they can come back,”
Jose said.
Ar naldo An to nio, head of Valen zuela’s Dis as ter Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment Of -
�ce, said that while the city gov ern ment had promised help, in clud ing � nan cial aid,
to small time busi nesses a� ected by the on go ing ser vice in ter rup tions, they (traders)
should also stock up on water to meet cus tomers’ de mands.
“It’s not that we don’t un der stand their plight. But small busi nesses and res i dents
would be hav ing the same ex pe ri ence, so they should store what ever they could,” he
said.
An to nio said that the city had enough deep wells to pro vide the pre cious com mod ity,
as well as 20 �re trucks that could be de ployed to a� ected barangays.
“We could also tap the lo cal gov ern ment of neigh bor ing Bu la can prov ince should the
[whole of] Valen zuela City run out of water,” he added.
An to nio said that the city had also re quired pri vate and gov ern ment build ings to in -
stall rain catch ment fa cil i ties so that the stored water could be used by res i dents for
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non drink ing pur poses.
Monthly reports
In Que zon City, water con ces sion aires must now sub mit monthly reports on e� orts to
�x leaks and crack down on il le gal con nec tions—a new re quire ment meant to stave
o� the worst e� ects of a loom ing water short age, the lo cal gov ern ment said on Sun -
day.
The more ag gres sive mon i tor ing by Manila Water Co. and Mayni lad Water Ser vices
Inc. was aimed at hope fully re duc ing the amount of water lost to eas ily re me di a ble is -
sues.
The Depart ment of the Build ing O�  cial was also asked to ex pe dite the pro cess ing of
ex ca va tion per mits sub mit ted by con ces sion aires for emer gency re pairs, while
barangay o�  cials were in structed to take part in mon i tor ing in di vid ual house holds
and o� ces for leaks.
These were among sev eral or ders is sued by Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte to the
pri vate con ces sion aires and gov ern ment agen cies, which were di rected in an Oct. 21
mem o ran dum to un der take ini tia tives to curb the city’s water us age.
The Dis as ter Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment O� ce was tasked to work with Manila
Water and Mayni lad for the use of their treated waste water, which the con ces sion -
aires pledged to pro vide for the up keep of pub lic parks and the Bureau of Fire Pro tec -
tion’s op er a tions.
The Gen eral Ser vices Depart ment (GSD) and City En gi neer ing Depart ment were also
or dered to in ven tory all schools and city owned build ings, with an eye on in stalling
rain wa ter har vest ing sys tems, water stor age tanks and toi lets with a half-�ush op -
tion.
“The GSD will record base line data on water con sump tion per o� ce, build ing and
barangay and come up with an in cen tive scheme for those who will be able to re duce
their water con sump tion per month,” the city gov ern ment said.


